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Two lead~rs sign 
pact to a void war 
WASHINGTON I API-Presodenl 
"xc.. and Soviet _ Leonid I 
R~zh,,", "I!nod 8 .- declaration 
f"" nda y pi .... "", joint olforb 10 IYft1 
kar and nuc1ear di:saster. 
In 0 rft.......- aimed "9I"',..,..Ii)' II 
Communi. anna. the Un,ted Slates 
and the _ Union aDo 811r_ to 
""'" ,~ __ any lhtrd country 
:;!j ::c;.,'7;~er Int~ .-:e 
no.. I.., ......nd -. IiIIned the 
pact, the ""hOI 1ft lhetr CW'l"I!fII round 
01 wmm" 1"lc, 1ft the WhIle """"" 
EA..I Room 
Whizzing bYI 
Two new group sessions 
in summer by Counseling Ce, ......... J .. 
Vw lIlill ,YI.YlI IrlInl :ch,p lhinkc 
Martha traveling lonely, bitter road 
WASHINGTON tAP' - /olarUl!l N,I· 
,'h~tl. O~ II>< darl"", 0111>< NiJton ad-
nuu~ratlOl'1. now traVl"l5 a ~Jy . bit 
..,- ro;od 
in 1hf" d Y" when rOmancf' 
blcasomt'<l, .tit' said """"I "'" lhou!!hl 
\nd 1ft 1M du. 01 Wal"'ll.I ... ~ 11M 
~ no dllTerent 
'G,,,,, ' .. m hell. Martha ," Nilroo Mod 
... , "'" ,lIacllrd hI3 enloe. ,n the day> 
..t..... her husb.t.nd .... II>< attorney 
~...,.,..al 
Bul now "'" has >aid I hal the 
f'r-o>5JdonI !houId F'<'SIIJI 0Ye' WII"'1Iate 
,hal to. "'"" surrounded by han , 
'hal h ... husb.t.nd. Johil. IS prott'dmjl 
h"tI 
!It .. IIlitd>ell ..... last '"" '!bur, 
my, &pperftIIJy heotcIiIIC out 01 New 
Yon to .-:ape repwten, II was cbf, 
rerent • rew ,ears _10 wh~n 
W"",,tnR\GI> repwten made the ... II, 
lorney (leneral's wife an iDSlaat 
crlt'bnly 
SM IS ODe 01 the In< _"" 
~._~ b, tbeir lint 
names: U&, Jadtie. RaqIool. III8nbIt 
SomdI!liIM '- ........ smile. ....... 
oyts IIICI ~ ftwl IIIiIood tD 
"'_ !be ... rr-, ber .... 
"n ~ IiIIonIIIlb ',... ..... .... ' 
!has .-, .... 1M me 10 !be Oam-
1DGDISIIs," .- ..,. !DId .......,.. 
5ftL a.tea I'<oIrqo at 8 .... p.:f.J. \A«,... ..... ·da... ~._ 
that Pwc:; ... , .. !be joIte. "'Be'. 
ruI CIIle." _ aiil. --n., ,... tIIiIk 
~ .• ~?. 
Her gabbinoss grabbed hracflme al\er 
to.8dluw, 9le spoke 01 antiwar demon-
.tralors .. "liberal CommunilU" and 
said her hLl!lband l/tough """ ~
~ratJon k»ted to him "I~ • RtnSLaii 
rt'voIul KIn " 9le phooed the ArluuJsas 
G~1O and .,.eeI IMm 10 "~fy" 
~ J Wilbam F'ulbnghl. 
. "The Vietnam war sunk.,.,," and 
",xon '" -'''11 .1. "'" .. Id, RaoaJ 
_ bUSl"ll IS "stupid," and N"U<Jn 
opposes ,t The pr<'S3 ma, han 
·'ca..-l ,15 own ~ .. by prilIting the 
~~, 
"Cood fun and game." ber buaband Ia,..- des:nbed .1. NU<Jn .as dleligbleel. 
and Mrs. Mit.cbeIJ retwnod !be d~ 
loon. 
''He'll tiD 1M .... I' 
81_ a lath..-ty IDw.. 
lIII .. oIlum .......... 
llul ,,', a lwo part tIuac" M.iU Stb-
mill H..... 01 Glul -.oIuIIIftI' co-
f.rnuwIM. gad • 
\I.., 01 the '- ckpeId em ~ 
In I~ a~. 10 ~.- lher vol __ 
.lIr ~nd 10 oIf ... 1_ )oba .,th .,.y. 
Abov~ All. (II.--.·.....ru.u-s are 
nooedod 10 rXI~ a fnmdly band by 01· 
fr"". 10 .pend Ilmr WIth the mea em 
~AlM¥1 .....s Ihoppma OCLll'llona out· 
<Ide I~ Hqwe 01 Clul. he uld. 
III~: =u.,.:al~~~ 
l«n twve made Ilwtr ~ frl!. 
Schmlll saHf Hou.W resadenlS wrve as 
umpo", (or Carbondale ullie Lelulue 
burba/I R_n ~nd have ~ al 
OOth HIli H ...... the ~ rrhablhtallon 
"'nl .... nd ~ H...-. the ""'lOt' 
cHurns ("f11ln 
Al Slyrest NunlDll Home. lhe men 
(it-voce hours 01 tbetr IrM tune to recaT' 
dod cluklrl'n and elderly pallefll ... 
0.,;"". lhe Sj>«181 ElIymplO. held 
1"-,, month al SlU. "- 01 GlaM 
~nL' a.sl$It'd the young menially 
"nd ph)"lcally hand.icapprd alhl",,,, In 
.11 pha..-. 01 'pt>I'U actlvilln. A local 
~mt·'1tPOC.'"'Y was 1M _ulna for the €in. 
'olunl .... r actlOfl on I~ part oi the 
H.,..,.,' 01 G~ Dunn!! the $prl". 
nood •. Hou. .. of Glass reodenu labored 
alooR me KlllI&"iua 1.land sandb&~ 
hn~ t\4)ldlnM back ,he MWlUIppt 
H,yf'f" 
Th. community has been 
rt'Clprocalmjlthe efYoru 01 the men. bul 
Ill<' ...,....., .IIn -. ""'"' OUL.tde help 
In uUlldl,* thfo mte1"adkM1 Pf"ORram. 
Schmitt Yld 
Jwuor a..'ld WflIOf resadents at Ow 
Hou..w 01 Glass an prrmlttf'Ci 10 yen 
I un' 1010 the CommunJly act"Ompanlf'd 




W.~.sHl'lGTON lAP) - A Z.y"ar-oid 
milt"!!' <Iu:lenl. ,"wlung al lhe SUlr 
~rlmf'nt ror the summer, was 
thnllt'd ~'nday _ ~ ~vt'd l~ 
poPpmn.oll lhanks of SrJV1~( ~ad« 
Lr.>OId I Brnhnt'v for Iypmg lhe 
.JiZN"t"ftlffll on Pf"'e"'"1."I'ItKW'l of nuck!oar 
war 
\nn fi'L"- oi Greensboro. Pa . said 
Rnozhne' lold hf'< In I~ ren'lvmg lme. 
I \I.'OInt to ~ralullltt! )"Y)U on an lM 
" .," k and wosh ~·ou happiness the rest 01 
\nUr hr .. · 
\1,5..' fi'15her said she n3S been 
"~11lI! for aboul • month tD the StaIr 
Oo,lartment'. o/T..,., 01 the 'Ie!lal ad· 
n o;,,("r . (~.lY dlVLVOn 
JunlOl"5. Sdunlll ex~, are men 
wIlo !\ave boen livmg al the house for 
5U wftb 5eru«s!\an boen there for 
~ monlhs and !\av~ esubllShod a 
good rftonl 
~ .rr .haul 21) men ellllible for 
Ihl$ pnl(Cram. Sc:hmlll DOled. but onl)' 
aboul !\alf !\ave madr commUIIJly con-
UIc\. wtuch ..... ble I~m 10 partxtpilllr 
\fost ('Ommunlly vOluntffrs who 
'Pflld lime with Hous. of Gla$S 
rn.cien15 arr SJU lIudenu, Sc:j{rrull 
saId . Th ... beat""" about 10 or' U 01 
I~ h"""" I"r"IdeoIs are $I udenu 1hmI-
""I....,.. and !\ave made I~" own ron· 
tacts on campus 
C-- willi • ""'- 01 Glaa ...... 
can P<'Ovtdr a .,Illuable IeanIiJIC 0-
pe'1ence for the .. erqe dtiel, Sd\-
mIll S31d. He noted IMI ~.Ia 
..... uYe all .. ..,.. wtr>d! INIY prnaiJ 
IoVrutb ""'" wt-.a haw wrvrd pJian 
u_ can be modlfted or ~tt'd by 
actual contact, on a penDIH~ 
ba.ou. 
" In I~ f .. ..,..,. we ~ to be able to 
get All our )untOnI and ImIOI'S out 01 tho! 
house." Sdtmlll said. ~I '*- 01 
G~ men oer-I tbal .. m ....... is. b8d 
ume 10 .. I ..........J the house with no 
""""' 10 go. 
Area rrsKIc!nts wIlo WL.V> 10 employ 
, 
Southern I,~~"" 
E\-.r)' ....... w I taJII \.0 hao Iwwd about the __ 
dab al SoooIh«. 1m .... ~y at ~
for ..... aareo tile mllliolHlolJar ""'- ror \he 
JftSIdtnl. wtlIdI tile prnidfIII. II ClUChI \0 be --
l.......s. dldn~ ..... buI ..... an you .. , \.0 G11a11-
lown banker~_ from tile hills 01 ........ 
Jlllnou-mon C!OI!y~ that 110 - prosodent -*' 
rome 10 wdI cOOntry II not _VIti bnbed?-md 
any .. y ..... 1 can yeu <to ........ a I .......... •• ~
cl«1dft 10 be a" arc/111m t a en>W .• n po"" 01 fact. 
could tuow m* a better"',,,,, '*- I AlII! II 
root • 101 ..-., than a million. by lhe .. ay 1'11'11. you 
_. _ had l:) make a sod iarm. "" lhe ~n". 
_ <oukI tuove a ",al ,,..,.. yard 
Wrll. moral short· Sll!htodlwss .. a way 01 IIf. '" 
POI''' o( "",tIwrn 1111.-. Small·town maY"" I .... 
shotl al city COUIlC1lmftt. luwn.9UPS C'OI'lSplre Halnsl 
1f,..lf b~:iu • .and cul5pln 'v lne-ptly th4al ("V>-n t w 
(t'dc: raj aOVf'mme11t can catch them ~ uncorrup-
ltd wnl1j( lhelr ""net 0If bll. In.-tr III>' 'n anl(er. bul 
1t'M· dJ~ smo~ on If II mfects t."Vt"11 the unIYt"r-
'lI1., t~t " hft". thl' (act r~maln.:' tru.l. t'xct'pt for 
."Ifn,' ur ttw mon hbe-ral churc~. Sou;ht...,.n IIhnoL"i 
l ' nl' .. ,,\'M:lly 1.5 thr a~.·' ,"lnly hope aaainst poftrty. 
tuwu(r\. socaal and J(~otIC rUin and tht- dam-<'f'azy. 
I.nd ma-">111j( Army Corp. 01 Enicl.-r!< w1ll, , ... 
'"K,,"mow; pian for lumUla tnt- are .. mto an Ot.yan U 
,h.· I nd ~ the OhIO and MISSI.'<S'PI>' mm L. no 
H~l"r ..., clelJpera'ely potr ~ It lJO("(' was, If tM 
.. rt·.i brlliChtrst cluktren no loflt,(t"t' leavt." hom(' (or 
nd)t-'r pdr1" 1)( Amenca. SIll 13 lar~("ly rnpon..'ubl ... 
Tht- 1r\5t1tuhorf!l nrst bus:ant~ was to )Clve pt"Ople 
w .. rk. and lhe..-. 0( bwldll'IC. 1950-1970. l""I 's ... ""1 II 
dId We noI only \), .. Ii bwklll1lls. Ev..-y spt'11III. In 
,"""" d<ays. "",'d lear up 611 the \IIIlvt!nily dnvt!ways 
and pul ,hem ~ .... ,tM.n dlR up the (ull· 
ttJ'own OrAL, .ad mapae and movt> Uwm away from 
lho' f.....,.. • hll .... 8y the 11m .. lhe .... a 01 bulldJl~ ... -
drd. II>ousaJIds 01 ..,.,them Jllloois studen~ had_ 
., Incldenl.lly-~ollen Ir.'nI".e '" alCrlCulture. 
fore"ry. vocallOnal sltllls. the •• ,,""""" and arts. The 
nalure ol lhe problem .• nd ...... nalure ollhe am. 
had chanai'd ( 
E:vt'n loday. nobody amv,," ~I and nobody escape 
fMlm Soulhern Ill1no .. UIIi.....,.. ,y al Carl>ondak by 
IOC'C,dt>nl The concrel~b and bladtltlP hljlllwaY" 
oPl>roachl11j( lhe <11y .... nd aJon!! nvl'n and yellow 
<1'('_. thnJUllh woodtd ¥atleys. pIISI 5habby fa""" 
Wllh \<,lIow clay tuordpan firids ton the dnveways 
!>to~~I'" or ",*,hourods. an Ed5el Ujl on block •• \0 l!>to 
j,{ro\f' M5. the house a housr Irallfl" )-Mrrow 
roact.. ('TOobd. murdf'fOUSly poIholtd ani! crimped 
by old ,ron brtdjt... and ~ .... Ih I!rMSS 
I!l'Owlna oul ol the ... r<>nC1'fl. al)ullmrnls, tCarbon· 
,bit" 15 ttw UlIiIhf"U rlly In 1M U1Uvt"f"SP unul vou come 
'0 lhe pru(~' randl-<>ome .. ~s or 10 t ..... 
unl\·"""I)' • Ill .... and II'ft!I. bill bwldll1j(s hk~ {"«D. 
Col. f.clor' .... and. hero and lhero a"""'ll ihe Ir<es. 
sculplUN'5 , Only IWO Ira .... st"" dally. both 01 tllem 
danl!eI"OUS-barely wtrod 1"II"IIIer-and retluJarly 
lale As for Ilrports. _ abo haft lwo oIlhem. both 
<mall and ineffk-" both md ... f",m town. 
Nor IS lhe .,..qllOIl Just p/>,ysicaJ. The only classlal 
m .... c avallab ... on • ~ radio. 'nl~ 
Wlth sermons and tile "'" pn""" ... lrom KruO in 
sa Lows I classical music on the uroivt'nlty .au. . 
m ...... '~Jadel: I.he movie """'" in IW 
10 .... ·S t~ U-ton are poc:bd out by ....- in 
some town up DOrth (.am. libidinous >dIol I, tIIaIIBh 
the uruveniIJ does ... fOod rllms.. numerous and 
c'-p. Symp/JoIuos come \brooIP. Abo rod! INoads 
and COUIllJy 't\ Western -..ren. Witboul .mat the 
IllUYI!f'SIty ptVrideI. tile cu.h ..... 01 tile _ would be 
euct\y wI\at ii's ~ lor ~ 1ftU'S: peopR .... 
-.ell ..u..r ad bunl MCb ather·s baUdIIIp ill 
lerntorial battles 0 __ IIGt 1UCbiDes: or, 1'\!1ediItI 
lIiIO!fDc.oe, t.bq try 18 __ """'Ib on IIojs ..a 
duci<ms, or _:; ......... doe ~. 
Jtnp ...u-, or . aipIs at IIIqer Qoe(." s-7 
thetr cbun:b tiIIIos _ .... ~,.. 
....... .,.,..._*-itind_ ... ,OIt, ... ,.. ...... 
~ the -." ridI __ .... UftItri!Ihe 
caws (-*'7 ., ~..,. wwder lUI '"'* 
......Jd IePt! It  _ ....... TRia .... r.tJf 
EllKlaadl: .. ,.. joiD Willa - a-IMI-~ aad ,. .. bour .. PaduatII or ~ 
1"\naoaJ" ~ ~ b ......... _ 
SlU's ~ 0aunI;y \.0 _ -. IiIoce -
Pogo"~~"'Z1.S3 
n..,,... a", addItiOnal .... asons noI mudl Ies:I per. 
SU3SIV~. One LS 1M C'hand'- to nile one's c:hUdren 
where lhe a ... .. clean and lhe", a", arurnals and 
planl. for a c;h.kllo get 10 know. ~ the days ..... 
IorIj( l!fIOUICh for day<jrwamlllil and wt..re chiIdIIood 
Inmd5 haw a sp«Ial Import.anct 51...., Ihey'l'\! not 
alway. I hero And for ~I(. 'hero', the ~ 10 
""""' In peace. whe,., lhe eye can go out In ........ on 
1'&l1li" 01 lUlls • ....,Iult~ sit ..... a lew hone: when! 
on" can lorm deep fnendshipa. the kJJld only cam· 
mon ~ educaled people hay" vft'l\hllle cu1t1lJ"e 
""C"!lI Nc:h OIlier. 
You ne'll .... saw such cooks as tlloft a", n 80UIhem 
IIllno .. -b~allS4.' hen Ihere are no first .... le 
rtSIauranis. (~·s one. tile Gardens. exeeuem buI 
v..-y ~xpensive-as ""'YIIU"8 is in DoIated coun-
I ry .; Y 00 Ae'V'" .. " such a swann 01 peiJUen 
Ihrivil1ll lillie poIl..-y shoPs In loiii YllIIIIft {SW's 
~mlc snUplor is Nicholas Vera"'le. _ 01 
whosr be>! ",wit III on lhe SIU caml;l'lll. sueh a hot-
bed 01 )aU. rock and Iolk musiaaDs. or sudI a 
_hll1j( ~w 01 playwnilhts. DO\'eIisu. podS and 
filmmakl'n W,'h wlld ~ .... sometimes bearillll wild 
d .. ~rt·". (" lnlerdJSclplin.ry StudT"" : 
ClIlemalD!lraphy. c",alivt wnlins. elbnlHllIlSicol"IIY. 
Wllh " ..... IIV... '" I heoIogy and . say. dnI&n). \hey 
move Inlo old lowns and make them _. Or. more 
_Iy . .... thsteektmmed g ......... and Ibort~ 
ha.... lhey adv.... lllinotsam on land n!damitlon, 
btf\avlOnst ..rucalion:ol Itdtniquos (Nate Azrin. 
besl-lt nown of modern bdla"ior-modLficaLiOll 
special ..... is al S1U). or alllo tMdIanics. F. tile 
prolt'SSOl' ..... llreS 01 tile pace. tlloft is tile optlGo 01 
a bnef or ianc lerm .. one 0( SlU's''SbIet aIftr· 
.. " ..... WIlli (Oftip cam.,...,. in. rar ~. 
Ko",a. 11WJand. V'Jetnam Alllhaaislan Bntd./ 
Mllil . Nigeria. N<!paJ. lIxIoneS;a. Mexico. ~
S1U was (-*! as Southern I~ Normal 
t;niV8'lity 1ft 118. aDd rmWned lor f'lMIIIblJ eichCl' 
)'MrS a ..... U .moo! u.nins out ~ 11_ Ih8D 5._ dep-ea .- lin! __ enty-I'rve ,....,. IIIIM7 
the ,.....s • was dropped. .ad two ~ 
1IItti. .. • ~ preIideII ~ IIIIrris. -ad QUI rar ~ _ ... ..,.. 
P-*n' . _ a.-L WiIIttiD tIae .... 
.~ c,... f'OIIIIIIIJ 7_ 10 .... WitJIia the IiIUes _ sildies. __ .......- _. 
...... rr- _ (~) 10 ...,.au& BA 
.....-. ~ JIA ........... _ ~PIID 
....-. 'I1IiIIJeV ____ .... ... ... 
.... M die ....... came. III _. lIItII6Ip 
- '" - 1-.1 pt baaJIIIt. ,.. Iot.-zy ..t.. ~ niation, ~ .. _ .. "'-
_ SUDAIJ boIiIdItItp doe c-.. ........... ..1 
dDa, bow. A c:it;y. a. .mat _ bat ..... lite 







..• and' closes some doors 
Peacekeeping groups fail 
to solve Vietnam issues 
SAIGON l AP ) - Vletnam 's 
milttAr)' pee<:ftft!Ptll8 (OmmisMon 
mf't f'''ndliy (or Uw fourth Ume In 
t'll(hl dAY" s:U"'r the .. ~ 01 " 
~f'd r"t'a.w-tirr rnmmunlque 
1lw I'T'IC"fnben ap," fa,lfod to makfo 
My pt"UM t"f'SI an L..~ bIockl,. 
pN('I' 
" praY.... CJI tho communique. 
~~:n«01 ro~~~t~ !!': 
...ntyi,. II.. m_. ........._ 
".'1«1 __ .he WftkJy Iw... 
~hI c!::' r:r .. ~n,r= 
"""' .. __ ",. n'l!h' ... can-
colt<! aIlor _ Vwt~ CJI· 
{\nab ""~ to »¥" II C't'I1l1kat~ 
"""'-~and.,.,.... ... 
t~ ca danKerous matertats. 
Dead sub researchers 
praised f or "legacy' 
.. CAMPUS .. 
... ... .. ..... . 
....... . ... . "" ... ~~ .. ~ 
.~" 
.. RIVIERA .. 





",, __ <loiI __ by 
SlU ....... .-Uct_wiJI 
r rro:..la~ . ::: ~~ "'!' :.= 
Gallery 
G Iyna. _ will NOel.. ilia 
master '. ctc.ree in lit t"'-...... hal _ tlOd ilia _ wIdoIJ In !he /IIid.-. _  -. .. 
Oh<o. His _ ot MiIdIoII ~ 
will r..'an U _ ........ 
_Graubner. __ • 
SIUd. 
Graubner_G~"""'" 
In .--.;c ond -.pille ... 1lr8cU"',. _ __ et_ ...... 
IN« .-. lie will lie ...... 
"- '1\>01 ~ --- .--. .. 
... (rom 4 r.o. .. 4re.t .. 7 fAIofll' 
r .... 
Gl"",·. _ will be OIl ....,. 
tIIrouIJh Jvly .. 
He'. _ ..- erUMuoI 
on por:o~.J. (AP;;:;t=: 
OU __ IU_~"'" 
rlntool .......... _ ....... 
~I..-ln_~. He Gt'Oft t&e ......, ear _ • 
~..-0IId ...... 
sen.fll n'f6 Jean of .. leo delerml ... ,o . _~ 10 a.... 
_ llefarmalAlrJ· 
- ... ,..-........ 
'" _ In political ..-~
_S&aIA!~..,_et 
CCN J ; P e c:cun.. 
Colson ' reports Hun. 
loul 10 lea"t-e U.S . 
.,1U.. __ m 
-...--
Bookstore renovation 
to be finished by fall 
.... 'all .. _a. .. xI_ 
.""' __ .......... 01 
-... _ ~ to08llr to 
lIIe_oI_Houid 
- .... -.~ __ .. Il10_ .. _-snr._ 
~..Jcl_.tfIat 
........ 01_ --. .. boO' 
booIto ....., be ~ • tile 
----., .. ~­.... nllle ___ 
~ _ 1M "-diool 01 U. 
_ proje<t • --. hID 
Il1o SIIIiIIIi c...... ~
.... 
lJo_ft_oaI~.!Ioe 
_u.e ..  ...... tI .... 
~_tl ..... _ 
..,.be .............. ib __ 








For Nr:Jre I 1"Ib1 • .non 
S1Iap In at 1M 
LEARNING RESOURCES SERVICES 
(Located In .. ...,.,. d Man1I LIIIrIry) 
Or can .cs:J.225I 
and .. fer: Jerry ......... 
Nancy RdIb 
Jim n.1~ 
'Yal HAVE A Slet( MOUSE 
~E. YOUNG IMN !' 
C(Jmpus BriRf 
H...tJwt IIh.sl>aIl , prof",,_ ul ,h<-al",' , tad ,_ artICle< 
publl'llt<d h. 15....... 22!r. and l2'!fI 0( "n,., LosI ....... ' • 
pubh .... _ 01 the Bn.tsh -'111( Comp .. n, 
In .IMo artlC~~, Marshall dr<M:nbes /us ex~ .broad 
w,,,~ Iov,"II 'n .IMo II""",. u( .IMo lao' •. n,., urt",1e< ... ..., 
pubJ_ on Man:h and Apr" 
• I • 
T_ memben 01 the Southern 1110...... Un,,,,,",,1Y Fuun-
tWllun·,lM...u u( d,...-d ... -r.t-. Alvon William.. , MI. V"""", and 
T W AbboII , 0( Carbonda~-........, ho.o1on!d by lbo.' FounrbllOO 
111 (k·(h('alU'~ .ts annual I~~'r'~ repurt 10 Iht.-m . 
\1"" Wilham.!' .a..~ lh~.· ftrSl e'('(''Cuhvt' ~murv 01 U)C' 1i'QW1· 
d4.l110fl. 1M2 .... and ha. . bet..., an ac:1ivt" membct- ..J the bo:ard nf 
"U, ... ' IOM and ~'andl.D$C cummtlh."e'i few lhe- pn."i.l 15 y(·ar.c. 
\bbICr. an l~meritu.." pro(~ ul Iht.o UnIVl-rsaly. NL"\ bt"l"'f1 a 
1I1. 'mlM...,. IIf the Fourtd:J.itNl · ~ hount SJnct.' 1913 and ha,., been 3 
IIK'mbt'r tiC It" t.'xecutlVt' l"'Ommll l t."'~ «1nC'(' 1964 It l' has bet-n 
dtollrm .. n of aht· curnmnh."C dun~ tht.- p3.--q yeur. and ha.<IO bt .... .., 
n·· namt"d '0 tlx' c."'Ufllmlltt"t' (nr 197.)..74 
... 
"'nur Sf( ' f.K."ull v mt"f1lilt'1""!\t look pgrt m lh p~r.lm 01 ttw'" 
!'ri:1 'I~h' ("'I)n(rn·,k.'t~ of IIhnoas ApPltaI BH>hJ'fitlcal and 
\ l.:Lu:ull w-al I~up,a"of\s In.'.trul"tors In Urbana JUfl(' 11-21 . 
Th.,~ II,,'IU<k.1 'Thorn ... It. Si,II, I lla".y.l. ~ and Ralph 
\ 3t'1'llun ur 1tM.- 8Mricullural lodusInfti ~rtrmrot and 
n,,,, .. lm ,. &111 .. uf I hr uC·(·"o.Ipaltona l C!'C:h,ac·~t .... tkopan men ... Abu 
.,I It·,lC'tllU.: Itw {·.,nlt~ r .... " F..uttt"fW' W..J. cha,rman oIlht-
Sit .ll.trl("ultural lnd\L"nt.~ dl-partmenl . 
Hubert Wolff. a&..'U~I;)nl pruf~ uf ~n<"1JJlural IndU. ... nt.~ . 
.. 00 ."'" SlU 3WKullu", studt-n •• "",,....,....,,.'<1 , .... SIlJ.(' 
u.lh,ti.le chapter of' Fu'u,...· FarlTk'ni o( Amf!'f1C'3 .11 ,tot' II hnul~ 
'3'~ FFA ,Convenl1On on UrbaNI. J.",.. 11-13 'They .... I"'O 
with t~ cooY\~ntton p"(h.bl1s prtJt.tr.Jn1 and ~·,uro U)e SI U..(' 
n-A . Itdt- .. h,bu Sill studt-n .. allm<i'''II'IMo conI~ wt.,.., 
WIlham fbrthne. Alto Pa.~ . and John 8renthRJ:t"T". fi10ra 
t • • 
'I VARSITY SOUTH 
Most ultTa modem bar-
ber and styling shop in 
Scuthem "t , 
• SpedalizingJ n Shag 
KIlts, Layer Kuts .... the Ia1est In rnen's 
hair styling techniques. Walk in or call 
for ftA)OIrItment- ~-6S64 
~D/~ 
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SIr professor publishes book on leukemia 
I Jrw aI thr finI bncU ~ t« to t. 
p:hl .. _ dNn1bi1,.. Iho lam» 01 
If''Uk.m~ In cn.ktrrn bu bPen 
.-ntle-!) by an SIl" SrbDoI 01 
\tedlnlW' prolf"UOf 
'¥\.i.e-1THa In (bUdhlOod:' by Or 
\ndr,. l ... ~t'.rl profnaor 01 
pt'fha Inn. IS at' IlHirptb dinla..1 
~;.7~loncbl:'::: =~,an: 
,fl,...U.t' .. mlCttna .. 1 oul 01 f!Vf!.r"1 
1"')1)00 chlldu'n 11- h •• ~n 
rl'lf'IUf'd bl tht' <: C Thomas 
f~J:~~ C==::.=~ 
, .. r" ,uxi unusual ma.ruCeeUiUonl 
.mel (on.phcahOl'1l of the cbIee..ee. 
rurrml Mira un lh«apy (Of' .U 
I(now" Im-ma. IhtKiPnr:e. ~. 
"Ju<.irmlflfo«'o' and ~
01 \">U""" 
Luctn. a ped1a In< born.o ......... ' 
who bopn Ibr book willie .., 
.-on.atl! protf'UOl' II the tJnjVft' 
'''1 01 I... Medical C<IIloae. .. 
_W1y '"'~ III omoIional ta 0IId ,_c __ InvoIvtni
rho cbIJd'. lamlly ]u,.. Iho CC> 
author of an IrhcJe en tl tleod 
"ReactJMI 01 F'amlbfS to o.ldbood 
~mua . pubhsh.rd Nrltfl' thlJ 
-'Thr author 1itdv0000Les (rank and candid cunmuntC'.iltK.1 with thr 
parma 01 Ibr lennlnally-,U cbrld, 
incJudInI ~ 01 rho la lal 
outcome He offen . u,des to 
r.=~::.r 10 r...~ ~ Iho 
ONly 
sac 
So,.ens IGA Ea.'" 
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8SJ~ ~'::f~30A • 1\1 
f«<1oo., .... I:.xI 1ft1Tam~ , .. 
P m Campua _ and boo, 
dod 
en .... InterftntJon ServIc't' Col II 
pnIbIom' _ 457.:mt. I P m ·2 
• m mcJ>Ily 
SCAC rum "Summer 01 ·cr". 7 and 
9 pm . Stuc!enl C~nlt'r 
AudHonum. '1 
_y. )-. II 
Solukl s-t>aIJ camp '-bini 
-._ ., sru _II Ilftd&. 
...... , .... , W1Ioon Had 
RKrnll"" and Intnmunll HI 
~ ... mp ~Tu =. bool dock. 
{'tIS In_ Servl<:e . Col a 
prtlb ...... • _ 457·1W. , P m ·2 
• m nlanu, 
SGAC rum <'Summv at C '·. 7 
fl"TI Studmt rf!m,e: AudittrlUJD. 
-,. -'- ZS 
R«rN11OO .net lnUllfturall "10 
pm Pulliam pool. 111m. _to 
room • KtIV'lty room I~ p m 
Camput 8tftc:h and boat dodt. 1-4 
p. m SI U Arma. 
l "rlStJ Int.erft.ntian Sen~' Col II 
pn>OIom' _ 4SI-1W . • pm ·2 
• m ""hOy. 
5."1l1li Club ' Eucu~~ ~~ I-
10 p.m , Student Center Activ,beI 
Room B 
illInOis "-.lion 01 lhe Blind 
Mewna .• am." p.m . ~
.nd WeoImOft __ TnIobIood 
Hall. UoivtrJlly Part . 
. -\UOC,.lion ,or Unlvpr illy AT' 
chilom 12 ',., pm.-3:1O p.m . . 
Studeru Con, .. BallroOm B. 
WSIU-TV 
Sunday aftenxa1 and "ftll,. 
proMrams .te:hfduJtd on WStU·TV. 
Chan"" a 
.. <4.$ - Your Smalor '! Report . 
S- J nl .. rnallonal p"rrOf -
manct" " Thf' Flrpblrd " IgOf 
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RU8.'UAn fAIry I.~ baUt1. the story 
01 p,..,fll"I' tsor ', capture aM rfteesp 
d. MUlJw nNOlrd ClaIr? MOIl" 
~~ ,:~:,a t!' U:u..Pa~~ Op«a 
~ 7Aom • • lI>-The Fnnch Chtf , 
7 Am('Tlcan Odys.uy . . -
~q~oPV~~~~-:: 
f.tal . Hrxt.., ~ Jambhnt( (or thf' 
your\I 10nd okt atlk" 
The ....... "1 Monday 01 , ... 
Uru ...... \! _ bas -. post. 
poood \albl JuIJr 1. ~ 10 
IlonJUIy c... 0ICntary ro. U· 
s.na,~ JoIIft 1IawW1. 
"""' __ I camor '"pnmanl} boa_lhe_, ~
'- .... ,.. _ ~.' lila. 
G_ MId. 1ft,.,.,... far Il1o __ IS will 
MondJoy all....... and "'_ pro(lrams _uI<d on Ws/U·TV. 
OIannol . -
"-SHam~ StrH'l . 5-Th~ 
E....",. RA!port . $ "'WISl..--'s 
Nf'lghborhood. hTheo EIKtl"lC' 
Company. • »-How Do Your 
0ukIr'ft\ Grow· 
7-Speoal 01 tile W...... ".Joy<-o Chon's 0.. .. ;" I-Tho _ ; 
9-Summ", Cilwm • .. ·'T.-ulla 
fbi .. " 1IM2)SI«y'""" _ ., 
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Unwanted Ha i r Remoyed 
20 petc ... t .tude", disc-' 
Complimentary Trial TI"8III1ment 
Recommended by the American 
MedIcal Associaflon 
Member of the Elecn:olysis 
Assodatfon d Americ:a , 
Carolyn S. Winch_lei • 
RegIs1ered EIec:froIotlISt 
TU ••. -fri. 11)-3:30 
Phon. lor Appolntll!lent 451-4Ml23 
b.n. M5-6057 
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• Very (anpetitive rates 
• No Highway Traffic 
• Front Door Par1<ing 
• Quiet Privacy 
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lVew habits better than old 
